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ENGLAND’S NAZARETH 

 
This was the name given to 
Walsingham in Norfolk 
after Our Lady came to a 
local noblewoman in a 
dream and asked her to 
build a replica of the home 
in Nazareth, where Mary, 
Joseph and Jesus lived. 
Walsingham was one of 
northern Europe's greatest 
shrines thoughout the 
Middle Ages, with a revival 
in recent years culminating 
in this year’s rededication 
of England as Our Lady’s 
Dowry – albeit during 
lockdown! 
 

This Thursday we will celebrate in the liturgy the feast of 
Our Lady of Walsingham. We continue to pray our novena 
prayer at all Masses in preparation for that celebration: 
 

O Mary, recall the solemn moment when Jesus, your 
Divine son, dying on the cross, confided us to your 
maternal care. You are our Mother, we desire ever to 
remain your devout children. Let us therefore feel the 
effects of your powerful intercession with Jesus Christ. 
Make your name again glorious in this place once 
renowned throughout our land by your visits, favours and 
many miracles.  
Pray, O holy Mother of God for the conversion of 
England, restoration of the sick, consolation for the 
afflicted, repentance of sinners, peace to the departed.  
O Blessed Mary, Mother of God, Our Lady of 
Walsingham, intercede for us. Amen. 
 

Every blessing,  
Fr Graham 

 

  Parish Priest:   Fr. Graham Stokes, grahamstokes@rcdow.org.uk  
Parish Catechist:   Kay O’Connor, kayoconnor@rcdow.org.uk  

Parish Administrator: Nuala Rodger, nualarodger@rcdow.org.uk (office hours Mon - Thu 9.30am-1pm) 
Parish Safeguarding Representative: Gerald O’Keefe harrownorthsg@safeguardrcdow.org.uk  

 

 20th September 2020 – 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

MASS TIMES AND INTENTIONS 
Week beginning Saturday 19th September  

 Sunday Mass is livestreamed on  
St John Fisher North Harrow’ YouTube channel 

(places at Saturday evening/Sunday masses marked with an 
asterisk should be booked in advance) 

 

        19th Sat    Blessed Virgin Mary on Saturday       
 10.00am     First Holy Communion: Mary Joe Joyce RIP 

                  Vigil of Sunday 
 6.00pm*     Tina Diviney RIP  
         

20th Sun   25th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                     
8.30am*   Donal Ryan RIP Anniv  

        10.30am*   Donal Ryan RIP & People of the Parish  
                                                                       

21st Mon  ST MATTHEW, Apostle & Evangelist  
        10.00am      Dinesh & Nicky Jayesinghe, 
   25th Wedding Anniversary 

   22nd Tue   Feira 
        10.00am     Mary Joe Joyce RIP          

       23rd Wed   St Pius of Pietrelcina, Priest                      
                   no public Mass 

       24th Thu    Our Lady of Walsingham   
  7.00pm      Ramesh Peter RIP 

        25th Fri       Feria   
        10.00am      Bernie Doran RIP  

        26th Sat     Blessed Virgin Mary on Saturday    
 10.00am      First Holy Communion: Kathleen Quinn RIP 
          

          Vigil of Sunday 
   6.00pm*   People of the Parish   

        27th Sun   26th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
         8.30am*     Shammy Canagasuriam  
         10.30am*    Ossie Turner RIP, John Patrick Hayes  
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
      Confessions – Saturday 10.30am – 11am; 5.00-5.45pm 

Funerals & Baptisms – by appointment 
Sacrament of the Sick – by request;  

in Northwick Park Hospital contact RC chaplain  
  

St John Fisher Roman Catholic Church 
North Harrow 

 

80 Imperial Close, Harrow, HA2 7LW, 020 8868 7531 
harrownorth@rcdow.org.uk    

www.stjohnfisheronline.org.uk   www.rcdow.org.uk/harrownorth 
 

Opening times for private prayer 

Monday: (with Eucharistic Adoration)   9am – 9.45am 
Saturday (with Eucharistic Adoration)  after Mass–12noon 
First Friday of the month with Eucharistic Adoration and 
Benediction)     after Mass – 12noon
    

 

In the Year of The Word reflect on next Sunday’s 
Readings with the help of www.wednesdayword.org  

26th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Ezekiel 18:25-28, Psalm 24, 

Philippians 2:1-5,  Matthew 21:28-32 



 

This parish is part of the Westminster Roman Catholic Diocesan Trust, Registered Charity Number 233699 
 

REGULAR NOTICES 
 

If you or a sick relative could benefit from a visit from the parish 
St Vincent de Paul Society, please contact the parish office or SVP 
direct on 07935 776298.  
 

If you would like a visit from the priest and/or to regularly receive 
Holy Communion, please contact the parish office.  
 

Recently deceased: Leonard Crumlish,  Josephine Gabriel, 
Kathleen Galvin 
 

Pray also for, Jim Cousins, Michelle Maire, Thomas Nolan, Olive 
McHugh, Edward OFulue, Patrick O’Malley, John Patrick Hayes,  
Mary Joseph Anthonypillai, Jack Fitzgerald, Diana Antony, 
Christine Roglic, Francis Lewandowski,  Maura Moriarty, Natalia 
D’Silva, Sassi Pellegrini, Raymonde Thillier, Rosemary Faleiro, 
Ramesh Logeswaran Peter and all whose anniversaries of death 
occur at this time. 
 

PARISH NOTICES 

Tree works – tree surgeons will be working around the parish 
complex on Tuesday to remove and prune certain trees. There 
may be less car parking than usual and more noise whilst this 
essential work is carried out. 

The Sacrament of Confirmation will be celebrated in the parish in 
October. Candidates’ families will be contacted separately with 
further information. 

First Holy Communion Masses are being celebrated on Saturday 
mornings at the 10am Mass for children who were due to make 
their First Holy Communion last May. There will be no Saturday 
morning Eucharistic Adoration or Confessions until 17th October. 

Preparation for Sacraments of Confirmation and First Holy 
Communion in 2021 – more details will be available later this 
month on the preparation programmes for these important 
Sacraments of Initiation into the Church.  

Certificates of Catholic Practice (CCP) – current guidance is that 
for schools where a CCP is part of the application process, this will 
remain the case for 2021 applications. In previous years applying 
for a CCP has involved numerous meetings between Fr Graham 
and individual households in the Fisher Room; this may change 
this year to protect all concerned. Details on how CCPs can be 
obtained for practicing Catholics regularly attending St John Fisher 
Church will be discussed across Harrow deanery. In any case by 
the beginning of October Fr Graham will make available the 
process for CCPs for Secondary School and Sixth Form transfers. 
Details for Primary School applications will follow after half 
term.  

Supplies for remaining Covid-secure – We get through a lot of 
supplies to ensure that the church meets guidance from the 
Government and the bishops. A number of parishioners have 
donated items for which we are very grateful. If you would like to 
be amongst them we use: Flash Mop Floor Wipes, Flash Floor 
Liquid (1 Litre refill); Antiviral Disinfectant refill (5 litre), Hand Gel 
Refill (5 Litre) Paper Wipe Rolls, PVC Gloves – Large; Disposable 
Masks. Thank you for your support 
 

Financial support for of the parish - Thank you to those of you 
who continue to support the parish financially especially through 
regular giving. If you would like to support the parish this way then 
the simplest way is with a bank transfer. For further details and/or 
to donate please visit our parish website and click on the ‘donate’ 
tab or pick up a form at the back of the church.  If you have weekly 
offertory envelopes that you would like to collect please contact 
the parish office.  

DEANERY & DIOCESAN NOTICES 

Journeying with the Bible – now online, the continuing series of 
talks presented by Fr Javier Ruiz-Ortiz PhD and Sr Monica Cardona 
STL. Next talk on Tuesday 29th September at on Pentateuch (first 
five books of the Old Testament) To register for the talks please 
contact Catadmin@rcdow.org.uk. More details at 
https://rcdow.org.uk/faith/evangelisation/the-god-who-
speaks/journeying-with-the-bible/  

 Caring For Our Planet - This month the Church celebrates a 
‘Season of Creation’ a time for prayer and action to protect our 
planet. We are encouraged to make a simple commitment to do 
something to care for creation. There are 50 simple ideas from 
Northwood parish at https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-
KcIK8eQmBlZ43vBGptz8eqYA5VsPfz7/view What will you do? 
Walk instead of drive a short trip? Dispose of Batteries 
responsibly? Wear a washable face mask?   

Pro Life Day of Prayer & Fasting - On Monday 28th September, 
please join the Good Counsel Network in a day of prayer and 
fasting for the end of abortion and euthanasia in this country. Your 
support is needed as last year this country saw the highest number 
of abortions ever. For more details 
see www.GoodCounselNetwork.com’ 
 

Arrangements for Mass under the current guidance  

YOU SHOULD BOOK A PLACE IN ADVANCE TO ATTEND THE 
SATURDAY 6PM OR SUNDAY 8.30AM OR 10.30AM MASS 
stating your preferred Mass time and your party size. Sunday 
at 10.30am is the most popular Mass; if you could consider 
booking for another mass that would be appreciated. To 
book: 
 telephone Nuala in the parish office between 9.30am 

and 12 noon on Monday to Thursday 
 e-mail Nuala in the parish office before 12noon on 

Thursday (nualarodger@rcdow.org.uk) 
 give your name to the stewards or parish office by 

Thursday 
Due to the volume of administration associated with the 
booking of weekend masses, please do not be offended if the 
email to confirm your mass booking is brief and to the point! 

When you come to Mass: 
 you must bring and wear a face mask 
 be prepared to be asked to provide your contact number 

to support NHS ‘Test & Trace’ 
 please arrive in good time as it will take longer to enter 

and be seated 
 there is a reduced capacity due to social distancing  
 a one-way system operates for entry/exit and to receive 

Holy Communion 
 please use hand sanitiser on entry, exit, before and after 

Holy Communion 
 there is no singing, bidding prayers, sign of peace or 

receiving of the Precious Blood 
 Holy Communion should be on the hand 

If you are vulnerable, it is suggested you consider staying at 
home! Sunday Mass continues to be livestreamed. The 
obligation to attend Sunday Mass remains suspended. 
 


